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>cial Meeting Called Brooklyn Coljege President 
Discuss BC Letter Denies Press Censorship 
udent Council at its meeting- Friday passed a motion, 
to hold a special meeting- Friday in order to discuss 
\v to be sent to the Brooklyn College" administration 
est of several inci-
hat took place recent-
l.lit.ion t o t h e l e t t er , S C 
J a n e t W e i s b e r g a n -
that a w r i t t e n t r e a s u r e r ' s 
;!1 be p r e s e n t e d . 
• pas t , t h e la s t Counci l 
Mof t h e s e m e s t e r - h a s been 
,t b u s i n e s s ^ m a t t e r s and 
v ^ m c e r n e d on ly w l 
..(i and w e l f a r e . 
notion a b o u t B r o o k l y n 
which w a s . to= h a v e b e e n 
>n las t "Friday, w a s p o s t -
it iT t h i s w e e k ' s m e e t i n g 
• hat f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
r*r*^ntjgd t o C o g n c i L , 
j.t-cific i n c i d e n t s objec ted 
l e t t er w e r e t h e suspen-*" 
: -;e K i n g s m a n p h o t o g r a -
: m o r n i n g f r o m B r o o k l y n 
!•; e-sjjden-t Ffarry D _ G i d e -
.he m a t t e r . 
w e e k s a g o , L u c i l l e Fe ld-r 
-;^ned h e r v p o s i t i o n a s 
•.•> a u s e s h e - w a s forb idden 
-h a p i c t u r e o f t h e a i r 
. i e n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s on 
ie^e's fan ipt t9 . S h e t e r m e d 
i by Wean of. S t u d e n t s 
s t r-<>up_JL'pjitrigfht censor-
. .Jent p h o t o g r a p h e r , E I -
• :<•:._was s u s p e n d e d f r o m 
• •!• a n e n t i r e -week f o r 
»ken t h e p i c t u r e , o s t e n -
v io la t ion o f B r o o k l y n 
: . t tutes . 
p o n e n t s o f t h e m o t i o n 
. t w e e k t h a t the* specif ic 
>i sending: t h e l e t t e r w a s 
. i e fe nd t h e s t u d e n t s w h o 
. .•ted, b u t t o p r o t e s t t h e 
i<-y o f t h e "adminis tra-
- s t a n d o n t h e m a t t e r . 
~uid -out t h a t d i e l e t t e r 
"The cry of 'censorship* by the college of the student weekly newspaper is without 
merit. In its issue of April 29. preceding- the drill, the editors gave jgenerous page-one 
space to plans for the-protest. used"three editorials and one'letter, but published nothing 
about the requirement T>f observing the national drill," noted-Brooklyn College President 
Harry ~I). <"ideonse in a four-page memorandum issued last Monday. 
'In the i s s u e of M a y 6\" t h e 
report cont inued , "fol lowing' t h e 
drill and protec t , the p a p e r p u b -
l i shed a quR-e- f ulL.-jreport a s w e l l 
a». -two- editorta-h*: T h e f a c t t h a t : 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of ' the p a p e r 
Presidents' Council Passes 
Student Center Allocations 




p h o t o g r a p h e r be afforded an equal 
oppor tun i ty for a hearing 
Tn othe-r bus ine—. ( 'oun.i l 
p a s s e d four char i ty dr ives to be 
held next s e m e s t e r . Those drives 
ratified included S i y m a Beta Phi 
for muscular' d y s t r o p h y . S i g m a 
A l p h a for the new student center . 
and B o o s t e r s ' Lol lypop Sale and 
T r e a t s -on a Tra i l er for the 
F r e s h m a n S c h o l a r s h i p Fund. 
S i n c e s e v e n char i ty drives are 
n o w -permit ted per term, there 
a r e st i l l three o p e n i n g s which 
m a y be appl ied for during the 
•first t w o w e e k s of next s e m e s t e r 
OlHic alltTCJtrnTis foT""the nevv ^tuHent Center was the 
major topic of discussion at the Council of Piesidents' meet-
ing Wednesday. The Council, presented.with V.plan devised 
by a committee consisting " 
of Arthur Schreiber, ACB 
Chairman: Have" Kleinmaii, 
ACB Functioning Coordin-
^rtor^ Howard MiVthah StTP 
dent Council Vice-President: 
Dean Ruth C. Wright and 
TVan Clement Thompson. 
passed the allocations plan 
with minor changes. 
After r-on^ultation with the 
h w n » ) s Sess ion , a-lr plans wil l 
U-.-<-me effect ive. All offices- will 
be allotted on a one-year trial 




iluwmji four niajoi' or-
w e r e a l lot ted ' the 
offices: S tudent 
Council ttnd the A c t i v i t i e s Coord-
fnatfon B o a f d o f Hay 
Student Council 
S e s s i o n ; 
and the Inter -
Club Board of E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ; 
T H E T I C K E R and The Reporter . 
the day and. e v e n i n g se s s ion s t u -
dent newspapers respect ive ly . 
. n o u g h t to be exe.'iipted from c o m . 
pl iance w i t h drill r e q u i r e m e n t s 
an<l were den ied , the e x e m p t i o n , 
and t h a t the ed i tor w a s forbidden, 
to use p h o t o g r a p h s taken in v i o -
krt+ttn- o f the- e a r l i e r deeis joh. d o e s 
not prove 'censorship.* It p r o v e s 
that ail s t u d e n t s mi c a m p u s w e t e 
t rea ted aiike.J* 
A n edi tor ia l in the May 2 0 t h 
i s sue of The K i n g s m a n repl ied 
that "the P r e s i d e n t has over - , 
looked p a g e five of tha t p a r t i c u -
lar^ is.sue, w h e r e the drill w a s 
irtii -
v« 
r t h a r Schreifoer 
N 
of M a n a g e m e n t ; Mu G a m m a T a u , 
the- honorary" "management f ra -
t ern i ty ; RetailJRgr S o c i e t y ; Pub l i c 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S W i e t y ; F o r e i g n 
Th* remain ing offices w e r e Trade S o c i e t y ; P r Sifema Epsi loU, 
Tieh&r 
S t u d e n t s in teres t ed in **oik 
i n g on T H E T I C K E R next term 
shou ld i n q u i r e t h i s **eek in the 
Office, 9 2 4 , " and l eave their 
n a m e , phone number , a/id de-
s ired pos i t i on . 
P r e s e n t l y there are o p e n i n g 
o n the n e w s , feature* . * ports 
and business staffs. ~ 
irtcally ^asking t h a t - t h e ••%£ 
granted to the f o l l o w i n g organi -
zat ions : Lex icon; House P l a n — 
Day ami E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ; S i g m a 
Alpha l i a y and" E v e n i n g S e s -
s ions; Carolan Guard; and Inter-
Fraterni ty Council arid Boos ters 
will share an office. 
The fo l l owing organ iza t ions 
wiil >tirtrf one office: N A A ( P ; 
Xt-ttuian ( iub: Chris t ian Assoc 
vmtioii , Hi l le l ; Hispanic .Society; 
Theatron ,*n£ Alpha Phi O m e g a . 
XnTTTrTeT^office will be shared by 
the Society f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t 
the sa les m a r k e t i n g ^fraternity; 
the F inance S o c i e t y ; t h e S t a t i s -
t ics S o c i e t y ; A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a ; 
and G A X , t h e w o m e n ' s a d v e r t t s T 
ing f ra tern i ty . 
It is e x p e c t e d that spec ia l c a b -
inets wi th locks wi l l be placed 
in those offices shared by a l a r g e 
number of o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
announced a n d s t u d e n t s u r g e d t o 
consu l t .the^Tttir-raid i n s t r u c t i o n s 
on t h e w a l l s of all t e a c h i n g and 
s tudy a r e a s . 
".It would be i n t e r e s t i n g f o r 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n to a l s o n o t e 
tha t two of the. three ed i tor ia l s 
denounced the planned" p r o t e s t 
"in no uncer ta in t e r m s . 
" W e are, c er ta in t h a t the P r e s i -
d e n t did not d e l i b e r a t e l y s u p p r e s s 
th i s in format ion . W e a r e j u s t a s ' 
certa in , tbe- K i n g s m a n has n e v e r 
'del iberately* - s u p p r e s s e d t h e 
news."' 
Dr . .Gideonse could not b e 
reached for c o m m e n t . H o w e v e r , 
T H E . T I C K E R w a s referred t o 
D e a n f G o o d h a r d t . T h e D e a n f e l t 
tha t a i e . s t u d e n t p h o t o g r a p h e r had 
"been t r e a t e d f a i r l y and noted t h a t 
it w a s c l e a r t h a t he had. d i s o b e y e d 
a co l l ege r e g u l a t i o n . 






Final Exams Schedule 
-Shapiro Wins T 
In House Plan Elec 
Stan Shapiro was elected House Plan President by 
large, majority ia a vote following* the invalidation of-•the' 
original selections. He defeated Zana Ferber by a vote 
of 91 to 52. 
8i0© A . M . 10 :36 A . M . 1.-00 P.M. 
i V 
A c c t . 2 0 3 , 2 0 4 
2 0 5 
E c o i u 1 0 2 
Govte 1 
M g t . 1 0 3 
C b e a s ^ l b ^ ) -
P B y s . 1 
A c c t , 2 7 1 . 2 7 2 . 
M a t h . 152 
H e a l t h Ed . 71.81 
L a w 103 
Acct 101 102 
103. 2 ' ^ 
3:30 P.M. 
Econ 15 
^Irtth. l o o l o l 
3:15-5:40 P.M. 
Econ . 2 0 
l.«w 101.102.104 
H i s t . 1,2 -
A c c t . 221 ,222 
: 2 3 0 
Engl. 1 . . ' 
© e e n - * 2 ^ 0 ^ * . | M> 
Acct. 210.211 Ace! 2 6 0 
2 6 2 
1 1 0 
P--j l.ol 
Stndv Mett.v>u.-
T h e F i ^ ^ y of R e c i t a t i o n s Wi l l B e Fr iday . May 
N O T E 
1'lie nnai e x a m i n a t i o n s 
in course^ other than 
those l isted above will 
be, held in the final 
c*Iar»s ho;tr>. -
27. — 
a ~. —- . , 
A l t h o u g h t h e or ig ina l v o t e had 
been declared v o i d due t o i r r e g u -
lar i t ies in the e l ec t ion , o u t g o i n g 
Pres ident S t e w a r t S a n d m a n had 
told T H E T I C K E I U t h a t , h e "saw: 
no reason for i n v a l i d a t i n g t h e 
ent ire e l ec t ion ." S h a p i r o r a h u n -
opposed in. t h e first v o t e . 
In o ther r e s u l t s , S u e Ye l l in°and 
Ken Kle in w e r e e l ec ted t o t h e 
p o s t s of v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d t r e a s -
urer, resiJexrtrveTy. B o t h w e r e r u h -
^ning u n o p p o s e d . Ye l l in r e c e i v e d 
-^1l32 • ye s ' ' v o J e s 
J e r r y R o t h s t e i n d e f e a t e d M i k e 
K r a v i t z in t h e race f o r - - c o r r e -
s p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y by-s*U v o t e of 
8 4 to 60. T h e first v o t e , had re^ 
su i ted in a c l o s e c o n t e s t , w i t h 
R o t h s t e i n o b t a i n i n g 58 v o t e s t o 
Kravitz*s 56 v o t e s . 
In a t h r e e - c o r n e r e d raee f o r the"" 
pos i t ion of r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y , 
E l l i o t t S u s t r a n w a s v i c t o r i o d s 
over- i o y c e S t e g e l and- H a r v e y 
Katai. T h e m a r g i n o f v i c t o r y w a d 
_4_votes ; , t h e fiiial t a l l y ghowing-— 
-"•*? 
wHgeKlein received 130 "yes** Sd^otes^for Sustran, 55 f QJ: Siegel 
votes and. 17 ^aa^yndes./- ^. .'•= ^~»^Jfij&r^.Katz, 
^ ' - N -
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- TTiis i s .my finale. F o r the :palst few weeks 
I have been w o n d e r i n g a b o u t w h a t I would 
w r i t e . A s I s i t a t m y t y p e w r i t e r and .a t -
t e m p t t o w r i t e m y " 3 0 " I a m - B f l t qui te -
<eure. A l t h o u g h m u c h t h a t i s e x t r e m e l y 
-meaningful t o me can n e v e r "be a r t i c u l a t e d , 
I will s u m m a r i z e some of m y t h o u g h t s and 
fee l ings of m v four y e a r s in college a n d on 
T H E OTGKER. 
P e r h a p s i t is eas i e s t t o recal l nay m e m -
or ies a s editor-in-chief . T i cke r h a s afforded 
m e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o come i n t o d i rec t con-
t a c t wi th both s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y m e m -
be r s . I i i ave wi tnessed t h e good an«i - t h e 
evil t o g e t h e r and *I h a v e su rv ived . 
Xake .past e d i t o r s , J h a v e ob ta ined m y 
f a i r s h a r e , of disi l l i is ioning expe r i ences . 
. T h i s t e r m ' s ed i tor ia l JbosLsd h a s ove rcome 
p r o b l e m s of m o n e t a r y signifUsance. J^e a^jfcv. 
t e m p t e d -to i n d i c a t e tfte^ I m p o r t a n c e yodTj* 
f s e e s t u d e n t J iew^paper w h i c h m o t i v a t e s 
t h o n tuden t bod^ lu -ae l . W e h a v e been o l s -
. cou raged w h e n no one w a s m o v e d . 
I believe s t r ong ly t h a t fe^w i n d i v i d u a l s 
u n d e r s t a n d t h e purposes of a s t u d e n t n e w s -
paper , and still o t h e r s u n d e r s t a n d less . 
t h e a m o u n t of woirk which Ts involved. P e r -
h a p s i t is best t<> h^gin hy ^ t a r i n g \yhnt n 
•Kturffcmt n^w^pftr*^^ i« no t . 44 ii» n o t a iioui^e 
o rg an devoted exclusively to c l a b news a n d 
devoid of edi tor ia l _comaugfer, jj^Nfefe^BPtd 
appai-entlv" sui t m a n y oT niy ^dwle^'ues^r--
T h e _aim of a s t u d e n t n e w s p a p e r is t o 
inform and "rive t/»e news accu ra t e ly . I n 
addi t ion , a newspape r should offer i n t e r e s t -
ing edi tor ia l ma te r i a l to m a k e t h e s t u d e n t 
body c r ea t e and th ink . I t h i n k we h a v e a t -
t e m p t e d to achieve t h i s end and h a v e suc-
ceeded. A newspaper , if it wishes to ex is t , 
should do so accord ing t<> t he ideals , s t and -
a r d s and values ins t i tu t ed by t h e edi tor . I f 
t h e s e do not seem to acquiesce w i th those of 
the s t u d e n t body, t he ed i to r should not com-
p romise his values but in s t ead inv i t e s t u -
d e n t s to voice t h e i r opinions by j o i n i n g t h e 
newspape r . 
It a p p e a r s t h a t a g r e a t deal of dissent 
h a s been voiced t h i s t e r m in r e fe rence t o 
t h e n e w s p a p e r . F a c u l t y m e m b e r s have 
held p r i va t e confe rences t o d i scuss t h e 
feasab i l i t y of i n s t i t u t i n g a n o t h e r . news-
p a p e r . A p p a r e n t l y t he sugges t ion h a s been 
dropped due to a lack of f ees . I t w a s per^ 
h a p s a symbol tf t h e t i m e s t h a t I w a s not 
inv i t ed to p a r t i c i p a t e in t he conferences 
a n d offer m v views a^ an exper ienced edi-
t o r . However, for some reason , t h e f acu l ty 
be l ieve that, secrecy, especially p e r t a i n i n g 
t o s t u d e n t mutters, m u s t pe r s i s t . 
<Tjiis t e r m we have g o n e ou t of o u r wav 
t o ihyifie ctudcnt.s to p a r t i c i p a t e on T H E 
Letters to the Editor 
!5W5 
Mobert*E. L< 
I often p u t in fifty h o u r s of work^a w e e k on. 
t h e newspape r , n o t only a r e people a m a z e d , 
bu t indeed t h e y wonder w h e t h e r I a m s a n e . 
La t e lv , I h a v e been posed t h e ques t ion b y 
facu l ty m e m b e r s and s t u d e n t s a l ike , I s 
i t w o r t h i t ? " I ha.** keen imaWe - to -answer ^ _ _ _ 
t h e q u e s t i o n i n t h e p a s t a n d p e f h a p s s u c h T o t h e JEditor «* T H * \ T * C K E K ^ j t h e readers^l thsJ£in& 
a ques t ion does no t deger^e^an 3nywffen - - - - - - fe.JUtat-rcaaafe^qrieirer, -flJegF^ --^—-==s«^ *^-
Tt-^^as "beeome^a t r ad i t i on f o r T i c k e r - appeared a letter to the editor 
ed i to r s t o b la s t t h e school. I t h ink w e h a ^ e written by Arthur L. Goldberg, 
pointed ou t this* t e r m t h a t no school i s urging the City Colieg-e^students 
beyond c o n s t r u c t i v e c r i t i c i sm. Pe r sona l ly , I ta protest the "tyranny" that ex-
t h i n k n o t h i n g d i s p a r a g e s a n y school a s t h e ists at Brooklyn Coilegre. Mr. 
school i tseH".^ feeiieve i :hat a t t h i ^ i j i i n e i t Gaidb^m n\*m+«*+*mir™± march 
is e s sen t i a l . t h a t a comple te e v a l u a t i o n _ around the campus wearim? a 
of t h e p u r p o s e s a n d a i m s f o r t h e e x i s t e n c e black arm-band, to show our 
of t h e B a r u c h School t a k e place. T h i s wou ld 
in i t ia l ly p i n p o i n t t h e f a i l i n g s and fine p o i n t s 
of t h e school . I t w o u l d . p r o v i d e effectively 
f o r c h a n g e " n o t f o r c h a n g e sake /* b u t 
r a t h e r f o r t l i e i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e school. 
I a l so t h i n k i t i s i m p e r a t i v e t h a t raem-
Jbers of t h e f a c u l t y r e s t u 4 y -their r o t e s a s 
leaders in t h e a c a d e m i c communi ty . A g r e a t 
dea l of -blame r e s t s w i t h t h e facu l ty w h e n 
t h e s t u d e n t s a r e of ten hypocri t ical a n d u n -
ethical . ' *Rie f a c u l t y should « e t t h e e x a m p l e 
a n d when 7 t hey have fai led t o accompl ish 
t h i s , t h e y h a v e fai led t o lead. M a n y s t u d e n t 
i n a d e q u a c i e s a r e mere ly the^ reflections of 
t h £ f a i l i ngs -o f t h e f acu l ty themse lves . 
i have been h e r e for . four yea r s .and t h e 
m o s t s ignif icant a n d product ive m o m e n t s 
h a v e been »paiit >ojfi Tidker . J h a v e been for -
t u n a t e in h a v i n g *ome of t h e J»est i n s t r u c -
t o r s in t h e school a n d feel t h a t I . - h a v e 
r ece ived s o m e t h i n g f rom "the school. H o w -
ever , I do no t feel t h a t I h a v e ^gained^ nirtinw wMW mi i^ ifi wctjuu <JT aca- wrot^ a letter to the n 
e7»Ofrgh._AB c r e a t i v e a n d intel lectual i ncen- deiiiu- Ji*x*luuir J bellttve the jui- a_higher^price than ;r. 
t i v e t h a t J o b t a i n e d w a s ga ined via. e x t e r n a l Jninist^tipn c^n Joe ^xcueed £or stood firm in tmiir : 
sou rces . J l>elieve one o f t h e purposes of a 
CoJ4£g>e ds tto p roduce such incent ive. 
i^ reca l l a s t a t e m e n t K o b e r t ^ g a s 
Llie ^ C e w - ioifck T imes~ l r i agaz ine : 
s y m p a t h y f o r t h e s t u d e n t s t h a t 
a t t e n d a co l l ege h e a d e d b y a n -
o t h e r "Hi t l er ," a n d o n e 3 » h « r e a 
f a s c i s t t rad i t ion i s jpresfent. _ 
L e t - « s h o p e t h a t no o n e t a k e s 
M r . Go ldberg s e r i o u s l y , b e c a u s e 
a ' c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t d i s c i p l i n e s 
s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e .purpose ly -d i s -
o b e y e d a law, ( i n t h e i r r e f u s a l 
t o t a k e s h e l t e r ) h e i s comparted 
t o A d o i p h -Bit l«r. W h a t j t ionsense . 
t h i s i s . ifCJwtJjer .{tr n o t j s e ^ s z e e 
iKith . the qienl ^jtffwfvy policjr, i s 
n o t t h e CjAjae. fBb*J$gv J I ^ S tP t « k e 
c o v e r ,
 : a n d ^ t h e ^ stUi$en$£ j n -their 
xatoi&d, djuMthejsed
 1*jpe &&. jin 
our ^sijcie^y, jtB .punish , the i a w -
T p t h e E d i t o r o f T H E i! 
.The m o s t ' a p p a l l i n g pa 
B r o o k l y n C o l l t g e fiascr. 
D e a n S t r o u n . p e r m i t t e d • 
d e n t p r o t e s t e r s t o disav. 
s e l v e s . " A t t h e t i m e of th-\ 
a p e t i t i o n -was circulate 
s t u d e n t s a s k i n g f o r s i ^ 
T h i s p e t i t i o n w a * l a t e r c--
-by JP^on S t e o a p , p m r fh* •. 
s t a t i n g t h a t *»hey could 
t faemae lves J f - t i t e y adm; . 
t h e y w e r e " i n n o c e n t by--
^Why w o o M a n y «*u<i* 
w a e -AB. " i n n o c e n t by 
s i g n t h e jnet i t ion? Dear 
, j y teatflnae j^as'^put .a ; 
^jigjg«q%r^ <3iB~ * ^ » subt.y 
t h a t t h o s e s t u d e n t s , wh., 
j n l l i n j ; . t o tftke the eon-
of t h e i r a c t i o n s a f t e r re< 
t i o n , can>di&a45rm their 
l y i n g . 
There east be no d...-leas, jit i s ag.sminie-^ tnat.Tgfaerc 
is JXO jjeed for .us to ^ protest a* the names J^OLi^JSfiti:. 
Pawt^jw**TAa^ftPl' jLtwjji tn utTii i ir ~" jTMTti iti i i mnT inn "inr 
A1 though theeogaascation ofrthe *standers.,r TJie__studti, 
' A t 
t h i s -act, a s
 r they _ac^ed a n , ^ k e 
b e s t i n t e r e s t o f - t h e ^ t o d e n t s . The 
demo^«»^**»tign iWn?*ejannTTinjf,J nnrf~ 
t h e s e y o u n g ^idealistic s t u d e n t s 
coUeges w h e r e T h»v^..Diflitodi where Uiev " h " . , l d . h i . ; a ^ u 4 n j u ^ ^ 
l y v p t h P tmfi a ^ i a y ^ p ^ - H m n r t . -nerXsttifT- T h e y HnollXa^De^ h a p p y t h a t a l l 
ally^an engineei* would come t o see .me a n d 
T h e s e e t o d e n t s 'should 
h a d t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t. 
t h e m s e l v e s b u t . * eqiix 
o u e n c e s inhffllfd * ^ * -
Linda !: 
TICKIvR. I s u g g e s t t h a t t hose f acu l t v and 
s t u d e n t s who a r e displeased wi th t h e n e w s -
p a p e r e x p r e s s t h e i r v i e w p o i n t s . b y .direct ly 
c o n t a c t i n g t h e edi tor . I t would b e qu i t e 
u n u s u a l if I was persona l ly conf ron ted by 
a f acu l tv m e m b e r in « y " u n o r t h o d o x " of-
fice w h o s incere ly felt t h a t h i s t h o u g h t s 
jBhould be Voiced d i r ec t ly to me* because I 
w a s the only one who co*ild r e m e d y w h a t 
j h e t h o u g h t w e r e t h e s h o r t c o m i n g s of t h e 
n e w s p a p e r . B u t t h e d a y i s a r a r e one when 
I e i t h e r o b t a i n a -jstudent o r f a c u l t y com-
m e n t . T h u s , i of ten wonde r w h e t h e r o u r 
p u r p o s e s a r e in va in . 
"One m u s t r e a l i z e t h a t a s a un ique pr-
4gariizatioii c o m m a n d i n g work each week, 
T i c k e r h a s h a d .great-difficult ies in a t t r a c t -
i n g indivjduaJ^j^b^'4LFOly w a n t t o p a r t i c i -
^ p a t e . W e never offer dny i l lus ions a b o u t 
^whafr teas ^ ^ ^c^^n^Tis i ied . -yor t^rna teTy 
p r n o t , . w o r ^ 4 % a « i l i | i ^ p t e r i I s t a t e t h a t 
s a y , *l've no r i g h t t o y o u r t i m e : I 'm only 
t a n eng inee r . ' And he t u r n e d out to k n o w 
. j n o r c p o e t r \ ' in t h e right**way t h a n t h e 
people t h a t h a v e go t A in Ipnglish." I would 
like to t h i n k t h a t t h e bus iness m a j o r s of 
t h e B a r u c h School h a v e avid i n t e r e s t s in 
t h e a r t s . P e r h a p s l ike F r o s t ' s eng ineer , 
t h e r e exis t a f e w B a r u c h School stucfents 
w h o also h a v e found a c rea t ive outlet in 
s p i t e of t h e non-conducive business-lifee" a t -
m o s p h e r e . 
J -did not ' p i a n t o become nostalgic in 
m y final ed i tor ia l . I of ten t h o u g h t t ha t one 
would not have to^say " t h a n k . y o u " because 
t h e s e w o r d s a r e of ten cons t rued a s m a n -
ingless p h r a s e s . 
I t h ink I awe mos t to an a b s t r a c t e n t i t y 
t h a t h a s become fo r m e a vital d v n a m i c 
o r g a n i s m — T H E T I C K E R . I t h a s expressed 
my views and it i* t h e m e d i u m t h r o u g h 
which I have e n d u r e d i n college. 
T h e r e a r e m a n y people on Ticker w h o 
have helped m a k e it a l ive . fo r m e . To those 
pas t ed i t o r s who h a v e left significant m a r k s 
upon T H E T I C K E R , I can only say I 'm 
gra t e fu l . T h e y h a v e p rov ided t h e mot iva-
t ion f o r f u t u r e ed i to r s , I hope t h a t I too 
h a v e left ^sonle th ing significant.-
T h i s t e r m t h e edi tor ia l board and I have 
exper ienced m a n y f r u s t r a t i o n s and h e a r t -
aches t h a t conf ron t a - otndfmt n rwipnpLi . 
I vK^&^glad 1 was n o t alone. 
I would especial ly like to t h a n k m y busi -
ness m a n a g e r . Dave , f o r . p t t t t i n g u s back on 
our fee t . I was proud t o h a v e t h e editorial 
And bus iness d e p a r t m e n t s workino- t o g e t h e r 
a t las t . ° . >• 
T h a n k s is no t sufficient for my two 
helpful cohor t s . D a v e a n d Bob, who have • 
e n s u r e d m y a n a l y t i c and ins ight fu l m o -
m e n t s , h a v e helped provide a mean ino f u l 
ex i s t ence th i s t e r m for T H E T I C K E R T h e 
very bes t nex t t e r m . 
Well. I t h ink I 've, sa id enough . T h e for-
m a l l
^!fT^^v e ***" t e r m i n a t e d and t h e per-
A n d th i s h a s been my l a s t bout -
OMisorsMp D e f i e d . ^ . 
^Continued from Pajje 1 ) 
A c c o r d i n g to D e a n Goodhardt 
both t h e Kingsxnan and the p h o t o -
g r a p h e r had!' been ' in formed t h a t 
t h e y c-ouTd 'not t a k e p i c t u r e s o f 
the d e m o n s t r a t i o n . T h e p h o t o -
g r a p h e r had compl ied w i t h t h e 
r e g u l a t i o n but a s soon a s t h e 
w a r d e n turned his back Mr. B e n -
der r e s u m e d ta lc ing p ic tures , sa id 
D e a n Goodhardt . It w a s . a t t h i s 
po in t t h a t the p h o t o g r a p h e r w a s 
t a k e n t o D e a n Stroup's office. 
D e a n Goodhardt sa id a l l o f f h e 
c o n f e s s e d 5 3 pro te s t er s w e r e i n -
f o r m e d by mail of the ir s u s p e n -
s i o n a s i s t h e c u s t o m a r y c o l l e g e 
procedure . ( T h e j s l u d e n i * -were 
s u s p e n d e d f o r a f o u r - d a y per iod 
l a s t w e e k but the a b s e n c e s d i d 
not c o u n t if they w e r e o v e r c u t . ) 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s no te a l s o s t a t e d 
t h a t *~The fac t that t h e unrfer-
grradaate wg«»k>y—nq^jpqpe: 
t h e c o l l e g e h a s a m o n o p o l y t h u s 
f a r s u p p o r t e d by c o l l e g e l e g i s l a -
t i o n — h a s resu l t ed in a p o l i c y 
o f n e w s s e l ec t i on which , h a s , t o 
p u * i t v e r y mi ld ly , no t a d e q u a t e l y 
i n f o r m e d t h e s t u d e n t readersirrp 
of a n u m b e r o f s ign i f i cant o c -
c u r r e n c e s a n d has , in par t i cu lar , 
g i v e n d i s t o r t e d and s e l e c t i v e 
t r e a t m e n t t o official s t a t e m e n t s . 
i*§4H 
T h e B e a u t y and t h e B e a s t 
c o n t e s t w a s w e n b y L i n d a 
- S a u e r s t r u m ( b e a u t y > a n d R a n d y 
; M o w t b e a s t ) ~ " 
-S365,' w e r e H P « 
^_*SS£ei3for 
t e s t w a s 
e m a n a t i n g f r o m colic 
**Then t o o a peru 
- i ssue of t h e w e e k l y 
w i l l c l e a r l y e s t a b l i s h : 
a c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a 
u n d o u b t e d l y h a v e 
m e a s u r e of s e lec t iv i t> 
e v i d e n c e d i n t h e col 
p r o b a b l e a l s o , t h a t 
be m a d e o u t t o sh 
s t u d e n t "editors hav< 
f o r m o f c e n s o r s h i p , i 
e a s y t o m a k e a l i s t <•: 
c o l l e g e n e w s i t e m s tb. 
n o r e d in recent - week 
so n se o f m a j o r inte i 
d r e d s o f o u r ^ f e t d e n : 
— T h e K i n g s m a n cha! 
i d e n t G i d e o n s e t o *n 
the o m i s s i o n s o f Kn•. 
t h e e v i d e n c e w i t h .y>: 
s a y t h a t j g e ffkve -
p r a c t i c e d ^eensorshi.t 
ic; h a v e j o i u j h l to~c-re-. 
' i m a g e . ' I t i s t h i s •><• 
judgment t h a t w e c' 
_ Jcnmr l a e r t t l e s o f fa 
h a v e a l w a y s p l a y e d f 
s h a l l c&nthtiae tto do 
. comft -^aj^ - c o n s t r u c t i 
m i g h t e n a b l e u s t<< 
better." 
D e a n G o o d h a r d t 
w h y Dr . - G i d e o n s e t 
a l e t t e r p r o t e s t i n g 
m a n ' s c e n s o r s h i p re, ; 
. i s n o t t h e p o l i c y of ;•'• 
t r a t i o n t o C o r r e c t all . i 
o f a f r e e l y r n n . st •• ; 
p a p e r . + 
Jn e x p f e t m i n g t h e • 
x t t u d e n t s ^ a s l q n g th t 
*nfikk- Joo- -£k& ~J)eaTi 
r t .i 
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THE TICKER 
orjihei£ to B e Given 
honorary Law 
D r . A r t h o Y K o r n b e r g , 19o^ K o b e ! ^Pr ize W i n n e r in 
- ^ ^ c d t ^ a e e e j ^ e mi honia-ar^'^ Doe t o r of Laws degree 
C i t y QoHege a t i t s 114 th C o m m e n c e m e n t exercises 
_ 15, i t w a s announced '. 
P r e s i d e n t J £ u e U G . G a H a - - p r e s e n t e d to the doc-tor«5 for their 
e r
- d i s c o v e r i e s in the s y n t h e s i s of 
)r. K o m b e r g , a 1937 g r a d u a t e d e o x y r i b o n u c l e i c ac ids , or ^ 
t h e coHege , w i t t b e t h e t e n t h ^
 3 i m p i y D X A . 
fson in t h i s c e n t u r y t o r e c e i v e 
T h e s e c o m p l e x ac ids are the 
c h e m i c a l s through which l iv ing 
o r g a n i s m s are acknowledged t o 
p a s s on heredi tary in format ion 
rfrom one g e n e r a t i o n to the next. 
M e d i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s e x p e c t the 
d i s c o v e r i e s to h a v e f u t u r e s i g -
ni f icance in research on a*numbfer 
o f phys io log i ca l and medical prob-
. l e m s , inc lud ing such d i seases a s 
c a n c e r which invo lve abnormal 
. g r o w t h and reproduct ion. 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r s tated tha t 
D r . K o r n b e r g jo ins such other 
a l u m n i of t o p - r a n k i n g import -
a n c e -as Dr. J o n a s Salfc, Dr . Wi l -
l i a m Hal lock P a x k a n d Dr. J o s e p h 
—GoIdbeTger a s l i major figure in 
t h e , medica l research field. Dr . 






h o n o r a r y d e g r e e f r o m C i t y 
^lege. D r . Jon%* S a l k o f t h e 
of 1934 r e c e i v e d an L L . B 
1955 . S ^ 
Tr. X b r n b e r g i s p r e s e n t l y t h e 
t i r m a n of t h e b i o - c h e m i s t r y 
partment a t Stamford U n i v e r -
M e d i c a l -School . H e s n a r e d 
X o h e l JE*ri»e upward w i t h D r . 
yero Ochoa . T h e a w a r d w a s 
at 
GRADUATION 
C A P S ^ - C O W N S 
f 1-1 
s^ 
T h e .Glass-of- W annua l ti-ip 
to A t l a n t i c City wil l take p l a c e 
J u n e 12. A n air-condit ioned bus 
wil l l e a v e f rom 2 3 S t r e e t and 
L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e a t 9 a.m. and 
return f r o m A t l a n t i c G i t y a t 
J l p.m. 
The ac t iv i t i e s wil l cons i s t of 
s w i m m i n g in t h e blue w a t e r s o f 
the cool Atlantic-, w a l k i n g on t h e 
boardwalk , danc ing on t h e re -
nowned S t e e l P ier , sun b a t h i n g 
and o ther e v e n t s . 
A l t h o u g h the annual tr ip i s 
b e i n g sponsored by t h e C l a s s of 
'K3, a n y o n e is e l ig ib le te> part ic i -
p a t e . T i c k e t s are $3,50 per couple 
and m a y be purchased f rom 'Dave 
Love or Lou Cohen, co -chairmen 
of the e v e n t , or B e v e r l y - B u x b a u m , 
J o y c e S i e g e l and P a u l D a n n . 
T i cke t s wil l be »n sa le until finals. 
The cha irmen promise t h a t i t 
wi l l be a perfect e s c a p e from the 
effect *of the finals. 5-
Yelrow ^ ^ v t a - s t r a p l e s s g ^ w n , black s tock ings , ^ bospmy >__ 
gir l a n d red clothes a r e symbol ic of sex in .our t i m e s , " s t a t e 4 ^ * * ^ 
M r s . Rosa l ind Gr ipp i of t h e A r t D e p a r t m e n t .at a p a n e l - ^ 
discuss ion ent i t led '*Sex in O u r Soc ie ty . " ' - •*.. 
T h e ta lk he ld T h u r s d a y i n 
L o u n g e JL w « s s p o n s o r e d b y e l e m e n t i s s u p r e m e in a l m o s t , a l l 
S i g m a A l p h a , .the B a r u c h Schoo l ' s o p e r a s . A s e x a m p l e s , he re ferred 
h o n o r a r y , u n d e r g r a d u a t e s o c i e t y . <^to Caurmen, P a g l i a c c i , La -Boheme 
-diphtheria ant i tox in , whi le Dr. 
G o l d b e r g e r of t h e etfass of ^95^ 
d i s c o v e r e d the _ca j i s^a f j3ellagra< 
^•HirveyT^ utmmmg J a i a e s 
S t e w a r t , wi l l be jdto^n in P a * -
Knr E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . Thnr*-
d « y mt <12. -TOris w t h e -final 
S t u d e n t Council film of t h e 
t e r m . 




potato, tossed salad, 
roll and butter, i 
—em^mmm 
For the Very Best I 
F O O D 
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HARP&*'64 
extends its congratu la t ions 
to the i r 
Lamport Leader 
Stan Shapiro 
on hfs elect ion to 
THE PRESiDENCY OF 
I Central House Flan 
M r s . Grippi^»na)sg^d' iour s l i d e s 
r e l a t i n g t o t h e o i i s l a o g h t o f m a -
t u r i t y i n jteac 
The - e t h e r p a r t i c i p a t i n g p a n e l -
i s t s tftrluiimtl <f*rt*f4Hi9nr- «W.f>lfr*r 
N a l l i n of t h e M u s i c ^Department , 
1&r. I r v i n g D r y m a n o f the* Pajy-
c h o i o g y -Department a n d (Proces-
s o r D i t z e o n of t h e "Uptown (His-
t o r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
M r . JDryman, j»ho ^ p o k e o n t h e 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l ^nu^ects oaf s e x , 
n o t e d t h a t t h e .znot^eations for a 
top ic a u c h s a s ^Sejc in O u r -So-
c i e t y , " w a s e n g e n d e r e d by a f e e l -
i n g f o r se l f - jus t i f i cat ion of s e x u a l . 
a c t s - c o m m i t t e d o r f o r a c t s c o n -
t e m p l a t e d . 
A l l u d i n g t o - F r e u d , M r . D r y m a n 
.stated t h a t the f a m o u s p h y c h i a -
t r i s t ..believed, t h a t s e x d e v e l o p • -
m e n t and persrmal i ry j i eve lopn ien t 
a r e i n t e r t w i n e d and thus^ the 
g e n e r a l a t t i t u d e of t h e indiv idual 
t o w a r d s s e x is v e r y i m p o r t a n t . 
P r o f e s s o r N a i l i n e l a b o r a t e d on 
love in t h e S e v e n t e e n t h C e n t u r y 
Opera . H e n o t e d t h a t the l o v e 
and Cava l i er R u s t i c a n a . 
D r . N a l l i n added t h a t a l t h o u g h . 
a r t i s t s and w r i t e r s o f -all t y p e s 
u s u a l l y resist conforming t o -ae-
c e p t e d s t a n d a r d s o f i>ena,vior, d t 
is- t h e .nen-clmforminjg. . character 
i n the o p e r a w h o i s puniehed , - —-
I t i s t h e t r a n g r e s s o r s , VJ&e 
C a r m e n w h o d ie y o u n g , w h i l e ther ' 
m o r a l indiv idual l i v e s h a p p i l y >'-
e v e r a f t e r , h e s t a t e d . 
D r . N a l H n c o n c l u d e d h i s - ta lk 
w i t h t h e predic t ion t h a t " love i s 
h e r e t o stay.** 
.Dr. D i t z e o n e x p r e s s e d h i s o p m ^ 
i o n t h a t t h e p r o b l e m o f « « x 4s-r 
j u s t .one .aspect of . the l a r g e r , ^ 
p r o b l e m o f t h e re la t i onsh ip 
t w e e n t h e s e x e s . 
**3FhF7DaKle het&een t h e meife 
and J e m a i e i s A .perm'»TiftP*^C?ni»g 
s t r u g g i e f o r s t tpremaoy . fl?e 
s h o u l d try* to u n d e r s t a n d w h a t 
t h e a n t a g o n i s m s ^are . t h a t jBgrj&e -
f r o m th i s -ques t f o r - s u p r e m a c y - a n d 
the /**fe*»t jtfegy ht*v^ nn ntvr ^ty 
t i o n s h i p s , h e added. 
Downtown City's 
Irovorite Eating Place 
760 EAST 23rd STREET • 
see • 







. on* their 
engagement 
F A V O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 
of City CoHojge Students 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE f*RICES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N. Y. 
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f.€X1t*CTON AV€. 
Cor. 23 rd St. 
i 
OPEirTSJo" A J* . To~ 
12 M I O N i O N T 
ALL WELCOME 





with BARNES & NOBLE 
COLLEGE 
OUTLINES 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to CCNY) 
Welcomes 
***** • m*0**1b*>*]l.*f' 
if--
a n d 
EVERYDAY 
HANDBOOKS 
famous educationcd p a p e r b a c k s — 
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*T,' Murray Steinfink, a sophomore rigrht-hander, pitched the Beaver baseball J:eam put 
rt£rihB Metropolitan Conference cellar Thursday,^by pitching- tne'roxite agamst tke'lZrook-
Tyn College Kings men for an 8-5 City College win. . - — — 
The victory was Steinfink's 
'•'•". second of the season, and tii*>-*ec-
7 "end for the Beaver team, which 
has . dropped sixteen of eighteen 
games . This is the worst Beaver 
record in the school's history. 
Two weeks ago. Steinfink held 
. N e w York University toj.six hits 
and shut them' out, 1-0 for the 
only other City win. 
_
 The game wasn't the strongest 
JBteinfink has pitched during: the 
season, as he surrendered 12 hits 
to the K-ing-sraen batters. How-
ever, the Beaver fielders com-*-
mitted only two error.s behind him, 
and the' B(" runs were held down. 
_Brooklyn used four pitchers 
in the game, which saw -the 
Kingsmen take a two-run lead 
in the first inning. The Beavers 
•were traiiirtg 3-2, groin*; into the 
bottom <>f the fifth, when they 
scored the tying: run. The next 
throe innings- -.saw- Gity -srore 
The chairman oTji s n ^ a l xfo+^^i ^ t f l I 
_
 n - , - ^7.-7 — •—~——»-uoo » » « » astatement; lire-
exigtiS f o r fnothaW -»r>^ K n n —01 iainur, no sacfa dastinctiei 
-«•»»««!•» T3Z^ 
Troph 
- Al l students who haven't 
picked up their 1MB trophies 
or medals are 'urged to <$ 
ThnwwUy at—J-2—tn Hn 
Coach John LaPlace 
three, two, and one run respee-
, tively. 
"Brooklyn scored its final two 
runs in the top of the eigrhth. 
The Beavers finished seventh 
in the league standings, with a 
2-12 record, compared to Brook-
lyn's .1-12. Hofstra C o ] I e g e 
clinched the title .with an 11-2 
record, followed by 
University, with 10-4. 
. Karlier in the week. Coach-John 
LaPlace used four pitchers to no 
avail, a s _ t h e Beaver nTrwsf-sue-" 
ctrmbed to a strong: St. John's 
taam. 13-2. City pitchers gave up 
eleven hits, but the downfall of 
the team- was the erratic perfor-.. 
mance of the defense, which com-
mitted ten errors.' Six came in the 
ninth inning, when St- John's 
scored five run?. The errors set 
a league record. 
Tommy Htmt, a 6-1 left-handed 
pitcher, struck^ out ten -_Beavers_ 
while yielding: but seven' hits in 
graining; his second victory for 
the Redmen. 
George Lopac. the Beaver 
shortstop, smacked a home-run 
over the right field fence in the 
seventh Inning; for Ci^yfs prime ... 
offensive shot. 
Frank Ciraulo, St. Johnfs clean-
up hitter, led Redmen/ batters 
•with two doubles, good forjthree 
rrms-batted-in. 
-^ceTbair _. , 
O f lora ' s committee, Triricfi is 
sop posed t o select a IHstrict II 
representative for the col lege 
world series , • i s fiantpeTOd becxxisse"' 
115 col leges, , inciudjngr City .Col-
lege, particjj/ate in district p lay . 
He notes that part of the diffi-
cuity is the fact that a l thoogh 
college football and basketball 
teams are rated as -either major 
y e t been matde in basebalL 
CTHora said, be believed 
th is gras an injustice t o > 
col leges that post- fine-ret 
^fmt "Sarve to be bypassed m :' 
of t e a m s that show they ear. -
o p oader the grind in f a s t 
OHBora urged t b e format:* 
a conference of the s*ro 
t e a m s in X e w York, X e w J-
Pfeiuirfyrvani* and Delawa 
bebp solve the problem. 
WRIGHT '63 
congra tu la tes 
C a r d Ross 
on her e n g a g e m e n t 
to 
Bernie Kaplan 
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